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LAST LECTURE IN

SOCiOLOfiY COURSE

ONNOaTUESMY
"BoriBl Knnctlonii of Itollvton" Ii 8mI>-

Jovt of Ur. t'. I>. Itnyd, of KeataAr
riil»er«It) TiM'tMlay.

SCHOOL HEADS AND CITY

DADS TOJREAK DREAD

Kan<|iiet To Hp .Scried nt Hl((li Sclioul

ToMtey Bmlaff When Hrbool

Board llMiben aad City ronii.

olbra Talk Hew BalMlnR.

Tho Domootio Soionoo dopartmont ui

the MaysvlUe High School will ipread

n banquet at that building Tiieaday

evening for the membert of the City

Council together with the Mayor rikI

The eighth and lu.st k-cture in the

cuuriie in lociology given by the Kxi-

tenslon Department of the University

of Kentucky under ilu> auHplces ot tho

Maysvlllc Comimmily Cliili. will be de- ' City Board of Bduoatlon. Most evpiy

livercd nt the roni t lioiiBf Tuesday,
j

year this department arranges a got

May 11, Hi 7::tii liy Or iv 1'. llnyd. A. loRcther affair of this aort and

other City offloiala and memben of the

B., A. M., I'll. 1).. I'fiiM (if llifi I'olk'HP

of Arts and Scionrp aiui liead of the

deiinrtmi'iu ol' iiKillu nuit U- ;\nil aslrim-

omy. No siilii*M'i cniilil l>i> (if m-i'jitcr

tiii|iiirliiririi ill ihcs.' <l,i>s mIhmi Ihc

social stnirtni'i' scoms t(i lie rockliiK on

Its foundatUnin CiM-ialiily ilic mm'!^s;i'c

of rellBum ami ils in-;! iiiliTini'liiliuM

wero ni'vor iiKiri' lu'cdcd.

Kor ilic lii'in'IU of those wliii wish Id

Study this vital subject the university

this

v cnr a very special arrangement is l" -

iuK made.
I While the chief piiiimsc (if llii-; lian-

iliicl is for IliP school heads and iIh'

lily dads to Rot toRPlhcv at tin' I'l'-

riniiinK of Ilic year and talk mailers in

ueneial over .ihe mailer of a liond is-

sue for the ereellon of a new seliiiol

linildinc in the Sixth ward will also

come un for a ueiieral ili'^eii-sion

I
Tho city oIUcIhIb and llie niembera of

CHAUTAUQUA DATES

AREMOKDiBACKA

DAY BY MMMGERS
.Waf«Tin«*a Anaoal Ohaataaqoa

llcirlii on .liil) (ith iHKtead of .luly

lilh Ah IIiis llccii PmTlouslj

Annouiicpri.

submits the following list of rccoin- i
Hoard of KdiicntiIon well remeni-

inended readings: Veddor. Tho Oospcl
;
her the last han(uiet served liy the Do-

Of Jeaus and the Problems of Hemoc-
|

tnestic Science department and it Is

racy: Rauschenbusch, Dare We He
|

certain that there will he a full reitre-

Chrlstlans; Rauschenbusch, Cluialian- ,
sentat inn of both boards on Tuea*ay

iling the Social Order; I'atten, The

Social Baals of Religion; Ward, Social

Creods of Churches; Stelgle. Tlie

Church and Labor; L«zaru8, The

Ethics of Judaism; Balch, Christianity

and the Labor Morement; Henderson.

Social Duties from a Christian Point

of View; Hall, Social SoluUon in the

Light of Christian Ethics; Mott. Fu-

ture Leadership of the Church.

It Is hoped that the date. May 11,

will be borne In mind so that conflict-

ing engagements may not prevent

those who would enjoy and proflt by

this lecture from hearing It. ES\'ery-

body Invited.

IM HLIC .SAI.K.

evening,

nt G n n

The banquet will be spread

ntt>.Mi>KM IMt.MKK ItlKS. !

Mr. Chcsler Kees. aKed 77 ye»rs.

prominent fanner of the Maysliek

neighborliood. died at his heme ai

about 1 o'clock this uflernoon after lUi

Illness of about four weeks. Ahont a

year ago Mr. Uces suffered a stroke of

paralysis and this is supposed to have

been the cause of his last illness. He

Is survived by his wife and four chil-

dren, one daughter. Lucille, and t<iroe

sons. Clarence. Herman and .tames.

The funeral will be held Wedncsduv

a' 11 a. m. at Shannon and hurial will

be made there.

Seerelary (ieorpe Kirk, of Ihe .\lays-

ville Chamber of Commerce, today re-

ceived a letter from Ihe Coil-Alber

ChautiUKina lluieaii aniKMinciiiK a

small channe In Hie ilales for Ihe nn-

nii.il .\lajs\ille I liaulaiHina for this

year I'l-evioiis annonncemeni was lo

Ihe elTeel thai Ihe eliautainina would

betiin on .Iiiiy .'ili and continue for

seven days biil the letter received to-

day states thai II will ho impossible to

hvnUi the lociil (diantauiiua until

.Inly 6th.

The Secretary of the (;olt-Alber Bu-

reau assures Mr. Kirk that the talent

for this year's rhnutauqua will be bet-

ter than In years with headline attrac-

tions scattered throughout the seven

day period. Arrangements have been

made to have the Chautauqua again

this year in Beechwood Park and

every comfort will be looked after.

As in the past the Maaon County
Health League will hava a rest tent

on the grounds and a general good

time Is being arranged.

The first advance man will be here

some time during the flrat of the

month of June and the entire program

for the week will he announced witli-

tn the next few weeks to the public.

SATIIBIJAV .MAY 8th, AT 2 O'CLOCK
In front of the Farmers and Traders

,

Bank, two shares of stock in the above

named bank, and eleven shares of

Qrowors Warehouse atock.

M1-8-B-7 QEX). W. HTmST. Hx.

.1. r. Hurst. i'):>o«aaed.

I

OFF FOR .>IOr>TA|}l8.

Mr. Oeorge W. Royre, Special Agent

of the Mutual Benefit Insurance Com-
pany, left this afternoon for Pike and

othar mowBtalw awmttia ,te.iMa:.atata

where he goes on business for his com-

pany. He will be gone for several

day*.

Mrs. B. L. Manobester, Real Estate

Agent. Maysville. Ky. 21 -tf

CHrKCIl OFFirKK.s W il l.

MEKT ON TIKSHAY
The officers and deacons of the Fiisi

Boptist church will hold their regular

monthly meeting at the pastor's sindv

in the church on Tuesday evening. In

many respects this Is the most inipor

tant meeting of the year aa it is tiu'

last of the convention year. Tlie South-

ern Baptist Convention meets on May
12 in Washington, n. (".

4V»T |tEC£l.Y£I>

A tralnload of Hay and Com.
Ml -21 .7 r. RVERBTT & f'O

friend.-Mrs. William Kcton's many
wish her a speedy recovery from

sevoro cold at her Imnie in l-'asiianrl

BED BUGS
mmmi

I NOW 18 THE TIME TO START WAR ON THE ABOVE
I POPULATION.
i BUT A BOTTLE OF OUR KILLER AND USB NOW
I 26 OBNTS,

I M.M. F. Williams Drug Company •
THIRD fTKE£T DROQ VTOKB ^

A STUDEBAKER THAT
HAS SAVED MONEir
roRiTsowMn

Tworun mrmo put miHan
iMMofMiiarWaUMdhaulMiMmt
fraMa srayad la Ika sealM,

TIm wagon k>d not b««n«h«lt«r«d
hall lh« lima imr the la«t twanty
yaaia hasmmmt brokaa « wltaal

*-

H. Wawl.

MHELDOX LEWIS 00X1X0
IN ojEKTLL AWn HTnE."

Maysville picture fans will be glad

to welcome Sheldon Lewis back to his

old home "The Pastime." Wednesday.

.May Bth. when he will be seen in "The

Stranfte Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.

Hyde. Sheldon Lewis will be roineni

bered as one of the leading characters

In "The Iron Cla^." Ihe sensational

I'atho serial, that was sho\' n at the

I'astline some lime ai;o

Sheldon I.ewls is v underfill in Ihe

Idle of '.lekyll and Hyde. " Stevenson's

famoiis iiiasleipieee This picliiri' i.-

bonlo d '111 ilie Grand Theater. Cinein-

natt, at an early date, but Maysvillc's

movie tana will gat to •• It "first."

flASOLIKE ECOXOSnr TEST
TO BE MADE WITH i AK.

' Mr. Moyd Anderson, of the Anderson

Motor Car Company, is plannini to

make a ira=nline economy test with his

new 'I'emiilar motor car Tuesday af-

leiiioon Thi.- ear is suld to luild tie

ri'eord lor the numher of miles i
ei

gallon of nasolino. The test will be

made by .Mr Anderson lilmself who
will be aeeoiuiianied by represcnia

lives of Ihe throe local iiewRpupers as

JiMlnes.

FARMERS MUTHALINSURANCE

CO. RE ELECTSJTS OFFICERS

.Most SncrcKsfiil Year is H«>lened at

>lee»ln)r m' IMrectors of Mason

Cnnnly liisuranpe Company.

I

So pleaded were the. directors of the

\

FnrmerH' .Mutual Insurance Company
of this county at their annual meeting
held here today with the suooese of

the oompany during the past several

years that the old offlaArs of that com-
pany were unanlmoualy re-eelected.

Mr. W. H. Kobb, of^Helena, is pres-
ident of this companfv and Mr. James
M. Key, of thta et^, is Secretary-
Treasurer. Both men have made a

wonderful record an4 the ootnpany's

businesa has been most satisfactorily

handled. During the pwt year the com-
pany has had in forc4$2.6oo,non worth
of insurance divided tODong 1250 policy

liolders and the iniBrance has cost
only 20 cents on the^100 worth of In

Kured property.

Mr. James B. Keyj^Aecreteary of the

(lompaiiy. Is recogni^M as one of the

best experienced mn&al Arc and wind
Insurance men in the stale and his ad-

vice is sought by mutual coniiianleH all

over the country, i

TAX EQUAIilEATIOll BOARD
TO RE EU^ED TONIGHT.

The city hoard of' Tax Supervisors

must he elected b) City Council at

their regular May meting this eve-

ning. The member «f council have
been having much tmuble to And three

men ot the kind they are wanting to

devote their time lo an eciultable and
Just revision of ihu city taxation. In

many respects membership on this

board is the meat Iniporatnl olilce

within the city that one can hold.

TORSO FOUND BURIED

lOENTIHEO BEFORE

JURYJS GLENN'S

Hrolber of HTurdered Man Is First Wll-

ne^s lo lestifj Kcforc .liirj and

NwearN Tlint llnnian Torso I n.

eaitlnd Was it is Krothn's.

OLD SEITIERS PUN THEIR SftURY SCHEDULE

III (iiiksvllle was filled to overflow-

ing with iieiiple this morning and all

day the street-; have been crowded
while the c(iiirl house has been filled

to Ils sealin;; iniiaeity. .Indue Newell
havinu issued orders that no one
woiiiti he allowed to stand In the

aisles

The prosecution opeiwd its case In

an efforl lo jirove Thomas .Marlisberry

as tiie murdered of Ills closest friend,

.lessc Glenn, by IntrodindiiK the dead
man's brother, Claude (ilenn. The sec-

ond witness was Harry Courtney, a
very close friend of both Markaberry
ind Glenn, and these were followed by
two other friends, all of whom were
present when the torso of a human
was uncovered on the farm occupied
by Thomas Mnrksherry. The brother
of the dead man and Courtney as well

swore that this was a part of Jesse

Glenn's body. The brother Identified

it by a scar on the breast and another
under the left arm.
Claude Olenn alao rehearsed to the

jury his brother's leaving home and
hia attampt to locate him. He told of

his having traced his mUsIng brother
to the home of Thomas Marksberry
and of conversations he had afterward
had with Marksberry about his broth-
r's mysterious disappearance.
li.ieroat In the progress of the trial

• very keen and great crowds are ex-

pected in Brooksville tomorrow.
SKVKK.ll, UU TO HKOOKSVILLE.

Quite a number of 'jlaysvillc and Ma-
son county iieople motored to Hrock^-
viUe this morning to he present at the

bOKinnint? of Ibe evidence In the

Marksberry murder case. As there an
more than 50 witnesses in the case, It

Ik expected thai it will reiiiiire several

day.- lo bear all of Ihe evnlence and
lliose who are ac'liiaieted Willi Ihe

|dans of ilie casi'. .<a:. ii vvill probably

take all this week lo compluie the

case.

M A>T 8ETTI,FMK>TS MADE
i\ ('or>TY rorin.

.•\s usual, a lais;e number of settle-

ments were filed la County Court to-

day and ordered to lie over until ilie

next session for exceptions. A number

of settlements which had been filed at

tho last session were ordered confirm-

ed and recorded, no exceptions having

been taken thereto since the last ses-

sion of court.

XIS8 CASET RETURNS.

AHas Annie M-Omtf, Masoi)^ County
Health Nurse, has returned home after

a vacation spent at her home In Can-

ada. Her many friends will be very

Klad to know that she Is much im-

proved In health. Miss (3asey will get

busy at once In helping to re-orRanize

the Maysville and Ntason County
Health departments on Its new basis.

CONSIDER A IILE TKAniNO.
There was only a fairly good crowd

of fanners in the city today attending

the regular monthly session of County
Court and the regular stock sales. The
day was an Ideal one for work on the

faiiii jiiij tliey are all i|uite busy at

Itlii-; s.Mson. There was the usual num-
lief of trader^. Imwever. and nuuh
trading at the .\I;u>oii oouniy stock

yards.

< IMtlllA'l K FOK 111 >1(M 1! \ l ie

KISTUUT l»Kl.i;(JATE.

Hon Siaiiley K Heed, of this city

will be a ( andidale for delegate to the

.Valional Oomocratic Convention from

tho Ninth Congressional district. It i^

understood that he "ill have Ihe en-

dorseiiienl of many counties in this

section of the district and will more
Ibaii likely be one of thia district's

dele ale-

Not a broken wheel
or axle

—in use 37 years
—«till good for haying

Think what it means to

get 37 years and moie
woric odt of a v^agoo.

I'tit?Cuts down the

The Studebaker wagOB nvll ttand anyreasonable strain.

We know whatStudebdMrwagom diat we have «oid

Come in and let us tell you what our experience has

been with the Studebaker people, our eiperience with
~ * ' ' wagons and the *ffrfT^—

^

fli ibow IB

IIKI* .tlE\ HAVE
ANOTHER Bie KIOHT.

Ited .Men are reminded that Tuesday

nii;ht Is nointr to ho another bl|? one

.Seventeen pale faces are ready to he

adopted The Tribe eonllluies to boom

.Ml hiokliiK forward to tho hit; qnar-

ler-cenlury celebration. It's a mlBhty

line Indee to join. Those red skins are

haviii); Ihe time of their lives.

MIKE BEOWN
. The Sauare Deal Man
of Square Deal Bqttare.

LOCAL PAHTOH HOLDS
NICHOLASVaLB MSETIM..

Hev. W. H. Morris, pastor of the For-

est Avenue tS. S. church, left this af-

ternoon for Nicholasville where he will

hegln a series of revival meeetings

which will last probably for ten dayt-

or two weeks. He haa Just dosed a

sucoeaatui ravlval at Bwtnc.

The Women's Missionary Society of

the Third Street M. B. church will

moot In regular monthly session to-

morrow evening at the church. Time
:to A good program asaurad. Mem-

lii'rs all urged lo come.

Mrs. Thomas B. Btawart, of Dalami.

Florida, and Utile dawlhar are the

Kiiesta of her paranta. Dr. and Mrs. i

B. Locke of the Central Hotal.

BImar Workmali waa baltora JudK«
WhlUkar in Poliee Oonrt tbU after-

on a ohana of batac tfnvk and

Ha jnw UH H aal aoau.

.The C. W. B. M. of the Christian

church will meet Wednesday evening

ill 7 Sip with -Mrs \ .T. lioyd of Lime
stone street. -\n election of otllcers

will take place.

The dollar sale at the New York
Store Saturday waa a great success

The store was crowded all day with

delighted customers. Sale will be COU'

tinned all week.

BIGGEST REUNION THIS YEAR

Prominent Speakers Belay Invited to

AtloM Anaaal Old Selttera R«.

wloi at Begiiai Caawnnuids.

Offlcera of the Old Settlers' Associa-

tion of Mason, Fleming and Lewis
counties, have already lieuun to make
preparations for their anmial reunion

at Rubrics' Camp Oroiinds for Ibis

year and Seenator 11. C. (!rii;sby, of

Tolcsboro, president of Ibe associa-

tion, who was in .Maysville today an-

nounced tlitil Ibis year's reunion would
be the greatest in tho history of this

most enjoyable event.

As the I'-oiirlh of .July falls on Sun-
day this your, tho celohrallon will he

held on Saturday. .luly 3rd. Professor

Ooorpo .M. Colvln. State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, one of tho

best speakers in the whole state of

Kentucky, has accepted an invitation

to attend saying In his letter that he
would rather be at this reunion on that

date than any place of which he
knows. Senator Beverldge of Indi-

ana, has also been Invited and Hon. R.

P. Ernst, of Covington, who will likely

be the Republican candidate for Unit-

ed States Senator from Kentucky, ha»

also been invited to attend.

The association haa a good balance

in their treasury from last year and
they are sparing neither time nor
money to make this reunion the great-

est yet.

LOCAL HEALTH OEFICER
TO SPEAK AT fONVENTION.

The annual convention of all the

Kentucky County Health Offlcera will

be held in the city of Louisville nexii

week. This convention will take on the

form of a school and the various
health oRlcers will deliver lectures and
answer questions on work In which
they have specialised. Dr. J. H. Rice,

.Mason County's Health Officer, has
been assigned the subject of "Sanitary
Outhouses."

In the local Police Court Clarence
Malay, of the^oount^, enteripd a plea
of guilty to a charge of exceeding the

speed limit and he was lined <13.!i0

which was promptly paid.

Mr, H. R. Markwell. wife and baby
of Bethel, Ohio, are the pleasant guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Luther Markwell. of

Forest avenue.

MARKSBERRY SPENDS
QUIET SCNDAV

Thomas Marksberry, on trial In

tirooksviUe for tha murder of Jess'

Glenn, was brought to Maysville Sat

urday afternoon and was confined In

the Mason county jail over Sunday. He
spent a very quiet Sunday having no

visitors except a number of newspu
per reporters. Marksberry remains

very culm and quiet and continues to

deny his guilt emphatically.

LOCAL WOVEN ATTEND
STATE CONVENTION.

Five Mason county women. Mrs.

Stanley F. Reed. Mrs. Ahner Hord.

Mrs. T. it. Russell, Miss Anna Hord
and Miss Alice Lloyd are in Louisville

to attend the convention of the Ken-

tucky I.*aKue of Women Voters today

and the Democratic State convention

tonioiTo%. ..

The Secreetary of State has approv-

ed the Increase ot the capital stock of

the Traxel-Glascock Ice Cream Com-
pany from $l!i.000 to |25,00n.

FOR COUNH SCHOOL

TEACHERSINCREASED

Coiiiilj lldurd Increases learherx* Hal>

ai'les liefuse lo KpIchno Eastland

Without part payment of ffaaa*

tlon This Tear.

The salaries of all Maaon county
chool teachers were Increaaed from

L'fi to 60 per cent by the Mason County
Ftoard of Education In session at the
oince of County Superintendent George
H. Tumipseed today. The board had
so very much business that they were
unable to complete their work in the
morning and they were still in session
at 8 o'clock this afternoon. Tho board
did not elect teachers at today's meet-
ing but will hold a special meeting; on
next Saturday for this particular pur-

pose.

Petitions from the citizens of Kast-

land asking that they be n leased so

that they misht Join wilh the < iiy of

Maysville I'or school imi poses were
read. and these petitions liront;iit up
much discussion, 'i'lie iiKHiibers of tho

County Hoard stateil that the board
had already asked the Fiscal l ourl for

their levy considering; lOaslland as a

part of their taxable district and that

plans had hen laid for an eiKliI months
school, if the ta\jitioii wbieli comes
Into the county seliool fund from ICast-

laiid was witlidrawu this year il would
necesslttile Ihe eiiUini; down of the

school to seven nionlhs and tlie mem-
bers of the l)oard wore not willing to

reduce the school term

The members of the board however,
a treed .amoni; themselves that they

would Bive to Ihe city of Maysville the

ainotint of money required to operate

the Kastland School and pay the tui-

tion of iOastland students in the Mays-
ville liigli School if those oltisens

would continue to pay tlieir county

school tax for this year and agreed to

rmy the city tax as well thereby com-
ing into the city of Maysville. The
board Indicated that after thia year

they might release Eastland to the city

although they are loathe to do It aa

Eastland Is one of the largest districts

in the county as a revenue producer.

Mr. Langhom T. Fox, of Dover, was
a businesa visitor In Maysville today.

WATCH TOUR GRAPE TINE.
Local residents are complaining of a

large black bug which Is' doing much
damage to the grape vines this spring.

All persons with grape vlneb' should

examine their vines closely to rid them
of these bugs or all the grapes will he

ruined.

JUST RECEITED
A tralnload of Hay and Com.
Ml-2t J. C. BVERBTT ft CO.

8 THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHES

IGETTING VALUE
I

Purohase of inferior goods moroly beeanae their price is low is false economy. In these

days of hig-h cost, superior products are, of necessity, higher in piice. Superior goods, however,

are always the better buy, for the price difference is more than over-balanced by the difference

In value.

When you buy clothes here, yon are thrifty. You get the worth of eveiry dollar you
spend, in style, tailoring and fabric. The highest qualities and best values are obtainable at

this store. Oome in and see tlie new styles.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

wiU meet with Mra. Bland Kirk. Tues-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

MettoSB Dry Cleaninf *phoneie3

Kodem Laundry M Dry CleaalBf Co,

•D. Hechinger & Co.
2 A Store of Established Standarcis

The Center of Attraction
It isn't everybody that can make a success out of the Diy Ooods business.. Some natural fitness is necessary,. Competi-

tion Is to keen that some advaatagM matt be possessed wtthout these essendals. Ton mi|^ as well expeot to kindle a flre with

brickbats as to make and hold a trade. Qrapes don't grow on thorns here any more than in Judea, but the tree is still known by

its fruits. Just now the people seem to have ' caught on" to the fact that the values we offer cannot be matched everywhere—or

anywhere, for that matter.

Fair Prices Always
We read an advertisement the other day in a Big City Paper by a Big City Store fcaturiiifr sspecial

'

Dresses" at $26.00 worth up to $46.00. We tind that we had these very same illustrated drcbscs in uur .stuc

iiuirked price of $26.00. Our stock of Dresses, Suits and Coats are HARKED AT FAIR PRICES ALL THE TIME

Eton

k ;it

Blue Serge

otir regular

v

I

—ki m •aMa
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The Roman Catholio dloeeae of Su-

perior, 'Wis., ia nneen years old today.

Today is the seventy-flftli anniver-

sary ot the death ot Thomas liood, tin

BnKlish poet

Wuhington, D. C., is to be the meet

ing place today of the annual conveu

tioa of the American Pharmaceutical

Association.

Utah Republicans hold their sUt>

and congreasional conventions todaj

for the election of delegates to the Chi-

cago convention.

The General Conference o fthe Afri-

can Methodist Episcox>al church Is In

betin its sesslonts imlny iii St.

Ita a general lu iniary today Donm
crats and Republicans of Marylaiul

will select tlioir delegates to the na-

tional convcntionH aiul nominate can-

didates for llie ollici's to be filled at

the iNaveniber election

Wliat is expected to lie the most

elaborate and iiiterostiiii: liislorlcal

.>i|)00taile ever .ncii in Canada will be

staged in \Villn^ln'^; ami vicinity tbis

week in celebration of tbe 250tU anni-

versary ot the Hudson's Bay Company.

BBACTT IS WIT II IN

Ril.VCIl OK I S .Vi.I>

If these Is anything we all lonK ii>

see, it is the South a land of beautiful

homes, and this could be accomplished

in a sliort time if we would all strive

for it. We do not bave to live in a

mansion to have a beautiful home—
fr lie of tbe loveliest homes 1 ever

knc'.v were only tiny isablns surround-

ed by flowers.

Our wood: are lull (M slirulis. flow-

ers and ferns. Tlieie is no vine so

lovely as the Viminia i ropner and doR-

wc'Od. roiUiud and sumac are lieautiful

on the lawn.

If your house is old and you intend

building in a few years, whitewash the

ol done and surround it with vines and

flowers. There is no land on earth half

80 beautiful as ours—let us make it a

land of beautiful homes as well. Plant

fruit trees, too, while you are about it.

—Mrs. H. in Southern Agriculturist.

SWAT THE SAUT FLT.

Soon the fly wlU be making his ad-

vent into our homes.
Much lias lii'i'ii said i nregard to

screeniny doors aud de.siroyiut; the

liroediu?; plan's. .Ml this is good, but

one of the surest campaigns against

the housi tiy is to swat him on his flrst

arrival.

They seek some st culded place about

the lioiue where tbey jiass tbe wiuti i

and arc ready at the oncomiiii; c i

spring to emerge from their winter

quarters.

When they flrst come out they are

sluggish and easily swatted. One swat-

ted at this period may save thousands

during the summer.
Doors and windows should be neatly

screened at all dwellings, and every

industrious farmer at this time should

haul out the manure accumulated
through the winter; but despite all

tbese there will come some flies in the

dwelling,

"A stitch In time saves <, nine." So
swat the early uy. —J. B. B. in Soutli-

em Agriculturist

The combustion of one pound ot ooal
in one minute is jprodnetlve ot a froce

equal to the work of 800 horses during
the same time.

nurses' training school Is mainta!

MIfi Catherine A. Webb ii nuperln-

tendent of niirnM. She is an eiperi-

enc«"d nurse and lias lind post gniduato

work In Ove of the large«t honpltalti

In the CMMtiT- flavM of tke graduates

of tbe aehool wtat Into Red Ctosh

work during the war, and two ot them
were overseas. Tbey were HIna Dun-

lap, who rvoently passed sway, nnd

l.«annsh Sorrell, formerly ot I'endie

ton county, Kentucky. Both of Ibem

rendered splendid service.

Oreat Interest Is being shown in

Booth Memorial Hospital lb all sec-

tions ot Kentucky because pstients an;

receivad tnm all paru of the state,

rharitaMa as wall aa fBU<«ay and pan*
pay pattanta.

fn KATimui mud tjn<iiit-.H(ift two.

Salvation Army ofllcers give 10 per

cent of their meager earnings to char-

ity, nnrlnsr the week of March 28tli

to .\pril nth, known to them as "Self-

Denial Week," they cbeertuUy gave

-whafa lett"

The Salvation Army has a commt»
sloned officer staff of more tlian 18,000

working In es conntriea and speaking

48 different langoages.

Commander Evangeline Booth, head

ot the Salvation Army In the I'nltel

States, will leave for Kurope on im-

porlant business liumediately at tbe

<losi' of the .^:ilvation Army's
Home .Ser\iee .\ppeal, .May lO-O.

Tlu> Commander will not only in-

iil>ect the American Section of the Sal-

vation Army work now going on with

tbe American troops at Coblens, Ger-

many, and other points along the

Uhine, but will confer in London with

her brother. General Bramwell Bootli,

world bead of the Salvation Army.
The Conmuinder intends to remain

to l.oudnii ten days She will go nut

only III ciermany, in tbe interests of

her organization, but to Belgium,

where there has been a vast Increase, re-

cently in Salvation Amy work. In

addition the Commander will hold an
important meeting in Paris.

The Salvation Army is tbe only re-

lief organization with tbe Americiii

Forces in Germany on the east side of

the Rhine. It bus five large soldiers'

clubs In the Rhine country.

The Salvation Army knows no serv-

ice too difficult, no task too great

l<»l»AY'S ( ALK.MIAK OF SI'OKTS.

ALL KENTUCKIANS

ARE MADE WELCOME

Booth Memorial Heapltal at Covington

U Oparatad By Ma Salvation^

Army.

Kentucklnns from every part uf tli»

Slate will alvsays tiiul a lti>spitaitle wel-

come at llie famous Booth Memorial
Hospital, at Covington, whether they

have money or not Support of this

ho^ltal Is one object of the Salvation
Army's Home Service Campaign, May
li>-*Jii.

I lie Booth Memorial Ilosjiital was
thr lioine of the late .\mos Sliinkle,

till- founder ami promoter of the sus-

peiisiiui bridge roiiuectini; Covington
and CIneinnnll. When the home was
erected many years ago It was famous
all over the United States as one of

the finest In this section of the country.

Mr. Shinkle left the beautiful home
to the Salvation Army upon his dentli,

an(^ since tliat time it has lie*'ii usen

as a hospital. It Is sirii lly undenom-
inational. Moil and women from all

churches auil representing all cr<>ed!»

are on tbe advisory board and tbe vari-

ous committees. They are among tbe

most prominent dtisens of Covington.
Theirs Is strictly a labor ot love, and
they receive no comiwnsation. Tbe
same care and iittentlon is given to

patients >vho bave no money as to

tho«e wbu can alTord to pay part or

whole of the fees required. Not a

(fingle patient witliuiit money lias ever

been turned a\\.i\ from this hospital,

although many patients who offer to

pay are not received beeanae ot lack

of room.
Thirty per cent ot all the cases in

Booth Memorial Hdapltal have been
charity patients. HUM record is by
far the best of any hospital in the
United States.

The medical stuff of tbe hospital N
made up uf the best-koown physlcia<ii>

in this section. Dr. J. Risk Meek, a

PendleU>n county boy. Is chief of staff.

YOU

llacing — Continuation of spring

lucptlng at Lexington, Ky.

Continuation of spring meeting at

I'lmlico, Md.

Shooting — (ieorgia state trapshoot-

ing tournament opens at Atlanta.

noxing—Jack Hrltton vs. Bryan
Downey. 12 rounds, at Columbus, O.

Johnny Killiane vs. Herman Smith,

10 rounds at BnOalo.

Battling Levinsky vs. Clay Turner,

12 rounds, at Portland, Me.

Bob Martin vs. Joe White, 8 rounds,

at Memphis.

Lew Tendler vs. Johnny Tillman. 10

rounds, at St Paul.

WHO SHOtXD BI'ltD A HILOl

Only the farmer wlm has gone into

a permanent live slock system of fann-

ing should build a silo If It Is to be

used only n \ear or two 11 will prob-

ably noi be profitable. In nearly all

cases the farmer who Is keeping a herd
of twonly-fivo or more cows or who
feeds a carload or more o flieef cattle,

can use a silo to advantage. Such men,
in fket. ean hardly afford not to have a
silo.

Pot the dairyman the silo is even

more valuable than for the beef cattle

man where flften cows or more are

kept and where snfflclent suitable land

is available tor raising feed with which
to fill it. The silo Is most worth while

where a large number ot Cattle are
I kept and where hay and other rdUgh-

age is scarce and has to be shipped In

from other sections, both upon the dry

roughage and grain feed.

The writer has ha doccasion to ad-

vise many farmers to erect silos. He
has also felt called upon In some other

cases to advise against the building of

silos. That farmer has not business

with a silo who has only a few head of

cattle to feed or who has insuflicieni

ground available for growing corn or

other feed to put into it — \V. 1). Nich-

ols, In Southern Agricuiturisl.

The IT. S. House of Representattlves

has fixed today as the date for begin-

ning coiTslderatlon of the proposed sol-

dier relief legislation.

THE ORBATEST X18TAKE
A FABXEB CAN MAKE.

The greatest mistake a farmer can

possibly make is In putting every mo-
ment ot his time In making market

crops to the exclusion of home sup-

plies, for man and beast, and yet fifty

per- cent of the farmers In this sec-

tion are doing just that.— .Mrs. A. A.

Watklns, in Southern Agriculturist.

Young Girls

MadeStrong
Mother tells how Vinol, our Cod

Liver and Iron Tonic, built
up her daughter.

Belvidere, III. — "My daughter was
80 weak and run-down that she, had
fainting spells and headaches. My
drui!gist recommended Vinol, and the
result was that her health and slrenRth
were huilt up very quickly by its use,

nnd I hope my statement will convince
'tliir mothers of what Vinol will do for

:i hull 11'
' who .nre weak, run-down

.1 '.
i

.ii iMks. John Lewis.

'M r Hi I ( and Cod Liver Peptones
• onriini'd in Vinol aided by the Iron and
i i •luphosphites quickly restores the
aiipetitc, aids digestion, nukkes rich, red
blood and creates sttength.

NOTE— Tour lasding draKgiit has fbr
mnnr year* r leolallv recommended Vtnnl
beru'iiKS the lull formula is printed on laboU.

Your money back If it fails.
J. Jas. IVood A Son, Dmnlsts,

.llsystllie, Kr„ and IlroggUts every,
where.

The case of Lloyd Prevost, charged

with the murder of J.' Stanley Brown,

son of a Detroit millionaire, la to be

called tor trfail today at Mt. Clemens,
|

Mich. Young Brown was found mur-
' dered In his automobile several miles

I

from Mt. Clemens on the night of De-
' cember 23 last

Representative wor.iun from everj'

state of the I'liloii tne to meet in Hart-

ford today, preiiiiratory to beginning a

lour of Couiie, 1 ii ul ill protest against

llie refusal of Governor llolconib to

call a special si'ssi(ui of the legisla-

turo to act on the Federal siin'rago

amendment

The Constant
DigDemandfor

PostTcasties
insures fresh stock from
your i^rocer and a triple
capping' holds "these most
delicious of com flakes
crisp and appetizing,im-
medicttely ready fbt your
table.

These superiorcom
flakes have flavor^
andsubstmce
which markthem
distinct amon^
corn foods,.

Insist iipon

Post •."E^'l

Toastics,

^^^WiWiim C«fm Company.

• PostToasties by name.^
Made by PbstmnCerealCdlncBatkle Cr«ekJ^fid^.

The

Three

Heasons

WHY
Potaer

Greater than that
of any other start-

ing and Ughtinf battery of equal
size and weight,

Op»railim

Consistent; dependable,
ity to "stick to its job." Will
meet the most strenuous de-
mands of starting and lighting

Durability

Built right into the "EXt^e."
Special service proved fc.itiires

and rugged con s t r u r t i mi
througiiout assure lnii^; litr .md
a minimum of care in inainie-

nance.

THERE'S AN "JbdU" BATTERY
FOR YOUR CAR

AK.MSTHOxd** CO,
Kirk's Gamge.

lUyirlUfli Kj.

Need a Bank aud a Bank IM«fb you. We think ours is the
Bank you need and we are sure you are the customer we
desire. Tliere are so tn.uiy helpful ways that we can serve
you and you will always find us anxious to do so. But
you will never know how numerous our ways of assisting

you axe until you open an account with us and give us a
chance. Your need for a Bank is not based on the amount
of money you have. The person with a small amount of
money needs a Bank as badly, if not worse, than a person
with a large amount. No matter how small your account
may be, we wc ;i!d be glad to have it and as.sure you of a
hearty welcome and our full assistaoM. Oome right in
and tell our officers of your needs dod be anond of blip,
ful and considerate treatment.

If you have any snrplm money, we will pay you in-

terest on it or assist you in making any kind of an invest-

ment vou may desire.

BANK OF
MAYSVILLE

I

Bankand TrustCompany

For Men Who Like •

Good SHIRTS!
For men who know a good shirt, and by that we mean one ^

up to the minute in atyl*, there is nothing that will ploMe him
^

as nneh aa a shirt made from some of the wondarfnlly beanti- %
fttl tab shiitiiig that we are ahowiag, now. Fabries espeoiaUy ^
appnqniate for shirt sleeve days that are oomiag. ^

Cbidc Riislit and Let Us Show You ikw

Sptariidltb.

MAJfmiE SIIITJ_DRY GOODS CO. |

I
sun Clisis H 8 P. M. Except Saturdays. Nnt DMr East if Tmil's g

itSU*^. - (taessH^"a» u^jj,.^

24 West Second Street

$1 Week
U llu- >««« V<irk Slorr, \\v ln ln ,<,„ |„ nirlit tha n f I
LsdleV and Chlldrpn'N lUN. *im * *" *"

l-ndlpi.' beaoUriil MnNls h|| »|x,.s. fi.iio
I.HdIi H* linr .MiiKlIn IJoniis, nircli Irlnimcd. tlMO
.... J-MW «r,.„ .Sfclrls. msd,. „f l„.., , KslTl <l,00

Ladles' mod <|iiRlii) < <irM'(«,
Ladles' Illooniprs. In i>iiik hikI lilack Maloen. lijw.
1 fairs Lndl.ti- aiid ( hlldroii'!) Hose. aiJia.

Infant R and < lilldrcnN nri-H<<i>K, fijno.
Extra hpary l-'PHtlicr I'lllmm,
8 Yards H»|m> Itlt'urlivd .UuHlin, «I.im).
2 lards host Table Oil Olotll, $I.OU.
I lards iMMinMful flowered Challlo or K.Milarrt., «l.tK».

New York Stare
J'J??^^^' P'-opnator. PhaiiB S21

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Pliysician

Tmtaiits Civil li tin Hini

CALL PHONE 42?.W

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
rCMSBAL OIBCCTOKS

OffleenioneS?. Borne . i.. i

17 Wert leooBd Street.

MAYSmUB. .! mniinic y

ICOFFEE
BELLE OF

MAYSVILLE .

It is like the dew of Hebron
, it has the sweetness of Nectar, the

sparkle of champagne, the aroma of a thousand flowers.

For a onp of tt Nero would have burned a thousand Romes, Oaesar
remitted the taxes of aU the Jews aad Napoleon turned peacemaker.

The only difference in this wonderful Ootee and the goods we.sold
years ago. it hasn't the kick,

Prices are right. A trial order wiU convince and will be appreci-
ated.

fHOMAS GROCERY CO.
120 and 122 Market Street.

'Phone 156 MaysvUle, Kentucky.

Plant Flower Seeds!
BEAUTIFY YOUR YARDS BY PLANTWO FLOWER SEEDS

FOR SUMMER BLOOMINQ.
The most attractive and best bloomers are Cosmos Marigolds

Marguerite Carnations, Salvias, Asters, Verbenias. Poppies, Touch-m«^
nots, Phlox, Snap Dragons, Petunias and many other varietin to
select from.

WE HAVE ALSO TBE FOLLOWING SPECIALS, IF YOU
WISH TO TRY THEM,

Tomato, Pear shaped, yellow, for preserving.

Tomato, Ctolden Queen. Dipper Gourds.
Chinese Cabbage, try this. Kohl Rabi.
Brussels Sprouts, Perfection Savoy Cabbage.
Dish cloth Oourds. Mammoth Red Rock Cabbage.
Nest Egg Gourds. Sage seed, for seasoniaff.

Any of the above seeds at S cents a package. -

Last week for SWEET POTATOES, HAVE YOU GOT YOURS?

G. P. Dietericli & Bro. SiT
OOOFELLOWS TEMm

Boys! Sons! Males!
The noblest earthly sentiment that moves in the breast of

man is exprsased in Mothers' Day, May 9. The poet's loftiest

lioleiarefltmokforMOtSBR. The heart's musie lifts a poem

of sweet sound to MOTBBR LOVI. "Dl VUBB" BOOK
STORE has a wooderfnl liae of

MOTHERm CARDS
CALL and INSPECT and SEND to your MOTHER

DE NUZIE
BOOK STORE
HUH C. CNUII, Mnapr. .

friday Silk Husbands and Calico Wives
Opera House

and Gem

J



L.

J.

The More

You Eat

The More You Will Like It.

nam.

Cane Syrup
M. C Russell Co.

PRINT PAPER SHORTAGE

DUE TO UCK OF TARIFF

Mm Sayt vik««flMt«K Is StIM B7
Lark of Bnconraireaent In

radenfiMid Law,

Washington, April 20.—Upon tbe Ad-
mtntotratton, because of failure to en-

aot an adequate tariff In the Under-

wood law. Is laid tbe blame for the

present scarcity of print paper In the

Unltad States b/ Representtatlve

Janes R. Mann, of Illinois. In a speech

In the House he said:

"The situation concerning print pa-

per in the United States today Is Tery

deplorable, to say the least Whether

THE PROPEB COraSE

iBfWmHM of Fttoalaas Talae to Et<

•ry MliyB«ille Cttfawa.

How to act iu an eiiioiHuiuy Is

knowledge u( inestimable worlli, anU
this is partlonlarly true of the diseases
and Ills of the human body. If you
uffer with kidney backache, uriiiury

disorders, or any form of kidney trou-

ble, the advice contained In tbe fol-

lowing statement should add a valu-

able asset to your store of knowledge.
What could be more convincing proof
of the efficiency of Doan's Kidney I'llls

than the statement of a MaysvlUe citi-

zen who used them and who publicly
tells of the benefit derived?

Ben P. Fleming, constable of Ma-
son Co., 217 B. Lee St. MaysviUe,
says: "I have used Doan's Kidney
I'llls off and on for several years, get-

ting them at Wood & Son's Drug Store,

and they have been of great benefit. At
times my kidneys have been out of
order and I have suffered from a dull,

constant ache through the small of my
back. The kidney secretions have
been irregular in passage, too. A box
or so of Doan's Kidney Pills has never
faOatI to relieve me ot the complaint
In a short time."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—t;ct

Doan's Kidney Fills—the same that

Mr. Floming had. Foster-MIIbnni Co.,

It can be remc<lieil by a more equitublo

distribution of paper 1 do not innior-

lake to say. Newsprint paper is made
ont of wlial is Itnown as ground piil|i

wood. Uround pulp wood is made oui

of spruce wood. 1 nthe main, with some

balsam flr used with the mixture. I'p

until the time, shortly before the time,

the special committee made an investi-

gation on this subject a few years ago

there was plenty ot print paper In the

United States tor all consumption and

at a very low price.
^

"But the spruce wood Is very limited
^

in area in the eastern portion of the

United States. It does not do very

much good to have large qnanlitios of

spruce wood on the Pacific Coast or up

in Aiaslca. iiecause freight rates be-

ennie ainiiist prohibitive. The great

su|>ply el' siinin' wood on Ilii-; <'ontl-

neiit is ill ( iinailii'. iiist to llie imrih of

us. Iiulneli^.- I'liic-I.- ol spnire wood
are liieie. and the paper mills supply-

ini; tlie newsprint paper for the I nited

State^l are located principally in

.Maine. New York. Wiseoiisiii. ami I'aii-

aila. I'p to a few years ago we liad a

llaillT on jirlnt paper of $C a imi. .M

the lime Ilic I'aynr tarilT law was pass-

ed tliere was iiuiie ^i l oni roversy here

as to what the lai iff sluiiilcl be. .\ spe-

cial committee wa-i appointeil li\ llu'

House, which recomiiH'iided a laiin ol

$2 a Ion. When the I'mierwood tarilT

law was passed, it took olT tile duly

entirely on prim paper of a value of

less than $2..'ii) a hundred. The result

of all this has been that the paini

manufacturers, on the one hand, Inve

been afraid to establish new manufai -

ttiring plants in tbe United State.-i. ! <

cause their supply of pulp wood noniii

have to come from Canada, and ihey

were afraid they could not compete o 1

even terms In the manufacture of

newsprint paper In the United States

without any tariff at all. For a time

alter the passage and before the pa.-s-

age of the Unidcrwood tariff law large

companies acquired great areas ot

pulp wood alone ill Canada, partly

with the view of supplyiim tlieir mills

in the I'nited Slates ami partly with

tile view of estaMisliIng newsprint pa-

per manufacturing establishments.

Hut no one knew what the Canadian

Uovernment might do. It might at any
time, if It chose, either put an export

duty on pulp wood or an export duty

on print paper, or an embargo on
either one.

"And the great companies — and
there are a nuinber of very large rom-
panics, of which the Internal icnal ta-

per Co. is the largest—engaged In 'he

manufacture of print papci*. Re?ause

nf these uncertainties, and bepaiise up
until a recent period '.he manufacture

of print paper was not especinlly

profltable, there had been p'nrilcally

no now plants erected. Toh increase in

priht paper has lien uetjiiitihie. evnn

sine.' tho time the special co»nm.ttee

made Ux report with th4 exception

that at the large plant at International

Falls in Minnesota there has been Imt

littlo Incriase In the prolnctivh capac-

ity In the manufacture of print paper,

but the ronsumptlon In the last fc»

years, and especially in the last year,

has incre.isi .1 oinir?iiously. It does not

make so tmicli difference to us wlieilier

print paiier Is manufactured in Canada
or liere. hut there Is a necessity of

l!i<-se men li'iiit ;;iveii an idea (hat If

tliey eslahlisli these idants either in

Caiiaiia or the l iiiteil States they w,il

not lie interfered with adversely I'j

siiiiseiiuent legislation or orders in

iiiiiicil."

om: VK.\« MHt TtlO.W.

The vanguard of tbe S2nd Division,

|,es Terribles," reached New York
from France.

King Oeorge and Secretary Daniels

levicwed 11,000 overseas troops In

Uindon.

t!i18—Canadian senate passed a hill

giving women parliamentary suffrage

S. A. HOSPITAL HAS DONE

MUCHJHARITY WORK

KeiMrt of lastttatlm For Month of

March Mbows Chailty Work of
Booth MaMorial Hospital.

The best argument for the flnahcial

drive for the extension of Booth Me-
morial Hospital to be lunched soon fii

Northern Kentucky is conttalned In

the report of the institution for March
Issued by Adjutant Henry Hesse Su-
perintondent of the hospital.

The report shows March to be the

largest month in the history of the

hospital, »!« patients having been ail-

mitted making 77!) hospital days, di-

vided as follows:

hospital (l;iys: full pay iialleiils

1!1B hosiilt:il iidys; pari pay p:illents

1:;.". liosiiital (lavs; charity |.;nfnts

The cost of charily patients which

amounted to 4- p(?r cent, of jilI ('ases

admitted was J-luT 7u excluding the

cost i>r niedif in.'s. i>pcratlon room and
Iirofcssioiial service.i.

Til" total expenses of the liosgiital

were $L'.;loo.lii. while the income was
fl.i'iiii 111. liKikilli; a dericit of $:!llll.!>l.

This amount was donated liy the Sal-

vation .Army.

The oiM.Miiiion department hamllei!

oiierniions and liS treatments. ThI;

Is an increase of Tifi rases over the

previous month. The hospital served

4290 meals to its patlonts and help.

A. 8. Mngann Is launching a cam-
paign for $150,000 in the countl^ of

Kenton, Campbell, Roone, Grant, Pen-

dleton, Bracken, Harrison. .Mason, Cal

latin, Owen and Robertson.

BEFORE you buy <m1 for your oar, consider the

Five Eaaentiala of Automobile Lubrieatioa:

1. Your oil should reduce finclion to the mininiuni.

2. It should leave your engine in a clean condition.

3. It ahadd act as • compreaston-ieal to conserve
power.

4. It should not contain or iurm any substance
;n)urioos to the engine.

5. It should be economical in use.

No am oil can perform these Five functions for

ail Motors^ Each motor requires an oil to suit

its structure and its degret of wear. It is

LAW 3/'

LUBRJCATION
For every machihe. o/"

EVERYDEGREE 5/"WEAK fAere
ifA SCIENTIFIC SINCLAIR
OIL'to SUIT its SPEED AND
OOMSESVS vcfwm

The correot Siwlrir 00, seientMcBUy chosen hi eoord>
ance with this I^w, will pei'fai 'm the Piv« Fesentisis of

Lubrication for your car.

The Sinehfa* Dealer knows tiie Law of Lubrication and
how to apply it or he will gladly present you with u copy
of the Sinclair Index cuntaining the scieiititic oil reoonunen-

dation forjwar oar ui accordance with die Law. This service
is free wherever you see the Sign of Sinclair Service.

SINCLAIR REPINING COMPANY, CHICAGO
Hums. Mlsinsslii NwMk rjUmasar- g^j,^ wa..

Musicians of wide prominence are
j

Catcher Oharrlty's brilliant playing
on the program of the annual May for Washington shows the wisdom of
Musical raestlval which is to open ! Mana«er Orifflth In persuading the
at Indianapolis today and continue

|
star backstop to return to the Sena-

through Wednesday. tors.

This is WallpaperWeek
We will be glad to have you come in and look our line over.

WINDOW 8RADK8.

We Have

OIL MOPS
A $1.00 Bottle of Furniture and Floor Polish for 50 cents. If

you tiud it not a good one we will ghidly refund your money.

BIUSSSOO, the Sanitary Wall Paint. Yes, you mix it with water.

Some of the best homes in Mayiville ars tinted with Huresoo. It.wlll

not rub off like others.

RYDER PAINT STORE
J. F. FANSLER, Prop.

Northeast Corner Second and Sutton Streets

-IN THE nX\^ SKWi*."

John Walter Smitb, who Ih xlutpd 10

be renominated for the I'nitcd State.-,

senate by the Democrats of Maryland
liiday, has been a member of the upper
liouRe of CongreMs for twelve years.

Porn in the town of Snow' Hill, Md.,

seventy-five years ago, the future sen-

ator was left an orphan at an early

age. Through his own exertions be
bus succeeded in accumulajting a largo

fortune and has risen to a position of

leadership in the affairs of HIh state

and nation. About the time of the close

of tbe Civil War he engaged In the

lumber Imslnoss on a large scale in

Maryland, Virjiiniu and the Carolinas.

Snb»ci|uuntly ho extended his activi-

ties to bunkinu iind to various indu

trhtl i-ntoi|iiis.'s in the coiir^i,' of

liiiif catnc to 111' oiu' of the leading

men 111' lnisilles.'< in hi^ stale. Ills plllj-

lie eareer lie^aii liis i-Ieetion to

the ."^ryland scnaie in IsS'.i. 'I'en veais

i.iter lie was elei'teil lo I'ontre-s. Iiiil

I'.jsiuneil his .sear .liter servint^ <iiu'

>i'ar til aeee^t eleeiioi; lo the .Mar.vland

iTiuirslii)!. In I;")S he was ilii.seii

I iiiteil States senator

With each auccesslve se.isun iiinch

hitting seems to become more eHseiitlal

in the winning uf ball gnntcs. .\ tenni

with a hitter who can deliver In a

pinch Is surely a lucky outnt.

ROY GIEHLS

SOH West Second Street,

AX8TILU. XT.

HomPhoaelll.W. OBeePheaeSJL

UAj Atteaiaat

INSURANCE
Have you doubled or trebled

that fire policy? Your property,
linens and houehold furniture
could not be replaced for three
times the amount. Our rates on
fire insurance have not advanced.
Call No. 410 and I will cover and
carry your risk wliile yon deep.

D. BBBNABD OOUaHUN,
209Blarhstgt»eat.

Everything Good!

For Every Member

of the Family

Every Time at

TRAXEL'S

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5S A BOTTLE •

The Home

of Sweets

TO»An>l AXMIVERNAKIES.

- 'l lumiiis lit oil. tallUllI^ poel

and liuniorist. illed in Umilun Morn
tliere .May M'.i'.r

isl'l TIh .Muxiiuns luunonaded
I'uri iiiowii. on the Americaa side of

ilie itio (Irande

l>^.'i:; Saia Henry (.'olerldge, daugh-
t>-r 111' iiie laiiiiiiis [loei. and heraeif a

V. riier 01 niin li ability, <|ied In l<ondou.

It-irn. I ieieiiilier L':;. isni'.

IS.Mi - One hnndred and severnty

iierBons iiuriahed in tbe wreck of the

einiKrunt ship "Willia mand Mary" oft

I lie Raliaiiis.

188S—Sir Charlefi Drigbt, one of the

louuUerii uf the flrst Atlantic telegraph

died in Ixmdon. Born June 8^1832.

1896—The Kansas liMeratlon uf

Women's Clubs was orgauUed at Leav-

enworth.

1918—Patrick H. Pearse and seceral

ether leaders of the Irish revolt were

< neouted for traaaon.

T00AT*8 BIBTHSATS.

lit. Kev. .\rUinr S. L>loyd. who is

mentioned for the position of bislio))

coadjutor of the Bpisoopal diocese of

.New York, t>orn in Alexandria county.

Va.. 63 yearu ago today.

Henry S. OravoH, who roeently f<'-

(^iuned from the position of I'nited

Mtatea I>\>reater, born at Marietta, O .

:u years aco today.

Julia Arthur, a oelelyaled actrees oi

the American stase, born at Hamilton,

Ont., 61 years ago today.

Bdgar W. Howe, notad Kansaa edl-

to rand author, bom at Treaty, Ind.,

at years ago today.

WllUaai H. Upbam, former aovsmor
of Wlaoonain, bom at Weatmlnstor.

Mass., 79 yaara ago today.

Attomey-Oaneral A. MUcbell Pal

mer la scheduled as ehief speaker at a

Jaokaon Day Banquet to be given to*

utgbt at 1.4ifayette, Ind.

The Alphabet
Comprises twenty-six characters. With these some people but

clumsily express themselTes: others build phrases wUoh stir the

world.

THE DOLLAB
contains one hundred cents. With these some people but gratify the

transient whim; others acquire things of lasting benefit.

Do jron get the most out of your dollars? Why, not regularly

deposit a certain number of them in otir Savings Department, where
they will earn 3 per cent, interest.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THK ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THS OOUNTY.

.BROKEN OANDT
That the children clamo rfor, the
old-fashioned, varieties, that
mother enjoys, the Chocolates and
Bon-Bons your Swetheart prefers—\eo liiive all the

BEST CONFECTIONS

;
.'^o stop and take liouie enough to

1 malic every body hiipjiy tonight.
I Our pure, wholesome uaiuly, so de-

I

lieiously ll.ivored, and our «co-

[
iHiniieiil pi iiV's will plea.s you

I

Elite Coniectionery

ABERDEEN HOME

For Sale!

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Go.
(Incorporated)

. Uiiileiliikirs and EMbainera

Auto and Horse Drawn Hearses

wSt 11 20-22 E. SMMi St. Murnyii. Ky.

Would you buy one of the best
homes in Aberdeen? if you will we
give you the opportunity for a
short time only; Two story ten
room brick house on a large lot, in

perfect repair, priced to sell for
immediate possession, with fer-

riage service such as we have now
Aberdeen is not far away, and this

home can be bought over there^

for just half w hat it would cost on
this side. If you have no home,
here is a place you should look
into.

THOS, L. EWAN & CO.
&eal Estate and Loan Agents.

Fanners and TnOtn Bank BUg.
MAYBVILM. MY.

HEBK ALWAI8

ROOKWOOD
COFFEE

There'! 8eieral ttra4es

One I'uuna I'ttcksgfu. lileel Cat
ASK TUl U UUUCEJL

The E.R. WEBSTER CO. g^g*
UTABLUHU OTIB M TEAM

For a Late

Variety of
WITWWNf ^^^^ Car J. c. EVERETT & GO
I V IB IHtm Seed and Eating Potatoes in rue ug winh^onjiuar^ squm

i
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ORDS ARE BROKEN IN

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Onr SU TbOMMnd renoa* AUvnded

HUtf SekMl la Kmwi C«m<7 m
a••v•4ia^s•iM•l•lMl^

tmdty Mhool attandano* ao*TD-

Subday-Rchool-Day and one year ago:

1920 1919

ChriRtiaii

561

662

Srolt M i; (colored) 538 489

llollu'l Itiiptlsl (oolorpd) .. BIO 230

First Ilniitist 4S.S LMl

First I'rpBliyterlan 477 335

Third Street M. E. 421 812

Sodden ^t. E 381 290

"Llttlo Prick" M. E., South 2'A is:;

First M. E. South 234 18.s

City MtSBlon 100 50

BpUoopal 26 20

Hollnaaa 57

Totol 4047

COr.NTY.
Hllldalo 3t!S

Orangeburg Christian 200

Mayslick Christian 165

SardU M. E 144

Mill Creek Christian 136

DoTer Christian 132

Lewliburg Baptist 110

MarsUok BapUst 86

Lawrenoe Creek Christian . 86

Helena M. B., South 84

Waablngton Presbyterian . 62

Minerva Christian 61

Germantown H. B. South.. 67

Hebron H. B. South 54

Washington M. B. (col) ... 52

Majrallok Presbyterian — 60

Salem M. B 49

Mlnerra M. B., South 46

Washington Christian 44

MnrphysTllle M. B 4S

Germantown M. B 41

Washington M. B., South . . 41

Sniem M. E., South 40

Pleasaiil UUIse 35

Dover UaiillBt 23

Hebron M. E., South 21

Total 2227

2896

240

318

210

162

116

55

73

99

62

Mayavlll* siid Mason oounty un-

doubtedly hnd ihoir MggMt Sunday

school yesterday. The ngures Rivon

above toll the story In eniphAtle lermn.

What had been predicted has roiiie lo

pass. The new Sunday school spirit

I" gripping the people. A rloudy.

iiirsatenlng morning which under Bon-

eral olroumatances would have kept

(ttlka at home, failed to keep them at

home yesterday. All Sunday school

workers are In high apirtto, rejoicing

over the suooees of the campaign.

Bo far as reported the Brotherhood

olaaa ot the Third Street M. B, church

leads all the men's classes in atund-

ance there being 185 present. It was

certainly a One, big group of men. Ftor

enthusiasm this olaaa eaally stands

with the leaders. And It Is not a ques-

tion of going to Sunday school on Oo-

To-Suiiday-School-Uay Its going to be

cciniiinunis with them. Already they

!
are [.latiniiiR for n big drive for sum-

j

mer allendanne. They expect to place

I electric fans In their class room and

I

provide everything' fur the eunifort of

I
the class durlPK the heated term.

I

llllldale again leads the county. And
I they. too. had one liii; time. Alone; with

'other line leatnre.< el' the service was

jtt BUhperiiit ion taken lo imi eliase a

piano for nse in their services. $li;o

was secured ami the assnranee was

given that on next S\mila.v a piano

would be on hand for llietr service.

The big Presliyieiian school is re-

joicing not only In a lianner atten-

dance but specially In tin' aililition of

three to the meinbershiii of their

church.

The Loyal Women's class of the

ChrlaUan church was probably the

largest single class in the city with

163 In attendance.

The City Mission had a big day. In

the morning the school attended Sun-

day school at the Christian church

helping to swell their large atten-

dance. In the afternoon they had a

banner attendance of 100 at their own

school.

Splendid offerings are reported from

all schools. A number of those report-

ing asked to whom the money should

be sent. All schools are asked to first

deduct their own expenses for the day

then send the balance lo .Mrs Joh. II.

Wells, Maysvllle, Ky Mrs WelH Is

secrotsry-treasurcr for tlie county ns-

HOClnllon. The off. rinu >c..ii i rln> Is

expected to make np .Mason iminly s

i|U0ta to the State Sunday Scliool .\s-

soclatlon This matter sluniM lie at

tended lo this week

The Two I.ick Uapllst Siiiulay scIk'oI

of nracken county asked the privilege

of being reported In Hie .Maysville pa-

pers. Thoy had one ot tlicii- IiIkkcsi

days with an attendance of 141. Their

young men's class had 4'.i jiresenl.

The Ave Methodist Sunday scIiooIk of

Maysvllle had 1828 present yesterdnv

.

almost half ot Mayavtlle's toUl. Bvi-

dently Maysvllle Is somewhat of a

Methodist town.

It was truly gratifying to see the

way county Sunday schools came up

with their reports. Now why not do

this every Sunday T Many have prom-

ised they would. If all would join

heartily In this movement greater en-

thusiasm can be created for the work

throughout the oounty. The small

school win tire of seeing their names

at the bottom of the list and will get n

move on and strive to get up. Try 11

once and see If we are not right.

The Baracas and Phtlatheas of (he

First Baptist Sunday school were the

hnnner classes for this thriving school

hnvlnt; 101 and 97 respectively In at-

tendance.

The Wesley Ilrotherhood of the Lit-

tle nrlck" M. E.. South, school had f.o

men present. Another of Maysvtlle s

line men's classes.

The l'"irst M. K. Sonih scliool hail

two large classes, llll* in each of men

and women 'I'lil- scluiiil i.^ cnniing to

the front with both altiMulance aiiil eii-

tlmsiasni. .Mrs. .1. ('. Ilurwell, cliair

man of the (!o-To Siinday-School-nay

committee Is one of the leadlnix work

era In the school ami is n joiced at the

success of the work.

The more -tlian-nenerous publicity

given Qo-To-Sunday-School-Day by

the press of our city was one of the

largest contrtbullng factors toward the

success of the day. Our papers can

always be counted on to do their share

In such good work. And tlu'ir efforts is

appreciated. If Is really surprising

how anxious Ihc pinple me lo nft> the

Sunday school miinits This list done

much In stlrrliiK np tin' meat interest

taken In tlie causi

.Nnolhi'r liig llihle clasH deHervuii/ of

special mention Is the Epworth ('Imms

of till' Tlilrd Sli.'ei M. 10 Snmlay
Kcliool Til.' ai li ii'l.i iM ' M'sti rday was

just even liHi, 'I lii- c l.i.^s Is one of the

oldest organized I'lasses of the city and

has alwiiys been In the lead In attend-

ance atid work. Mrs. Mattio (laiilt is

president, Mrs. R. T. Watson, secre-

tary, and Mrs. J. II. Dodson, teacher.

^ ITCH!

.\l M. A

Money bneli witliout qmitlon
If HUNT'S Salve hll« In tha
IrtKlmrnt of ITCH, KCZKMA,
HINOWOHM. TKTTKR or
ottiar ItililDfr iil,in Sttrmmr:
Try a 71r it^iit buK at our riak.

in Inui; .'^lorc

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Monday, May 8.

Cattle—1,740, strong; Bulls, strong;

Calves, 116.

Hoga—8,686; Heavy. (15(015.75:

Mixed and Butchers. $16® 16.25; Me-

dium. $16.76; Lights, $16; Plga, $16;

Houghs, $12: Stags, $9.

Sheep—L'77. steady ut $14: Clips,

$11; Shorn l.amhs. $17: Springers |20.

Doctors, lawyers, reporters, ed-

itors, carpenter.^, mechanics, bank-
ers, professors, men in all walks
of lifo. Good appearance for all

—models for all — variations for

every build of man.
Styles that are sane, common-

sense—value that is apparent at a
glance and including quality

wlicre (junlity is important, in the
"unseen part'" of clothes.

Clothes that are an investment
—economy — wear - helpful in

the conflict for success.

Kuppentieimer

Good Clothes
They drape with an easy grace,

qnioldy conforming to usage, with

an easy poise of the shoulders, set

of the collar and swing of the

arms and legs

mtLM OHIO PARV.

Throimh Mrs. E. I... .Manche.<ler. lo-

cal real estate agent, Mr. R. O. Cham-
bers has sold a fine farm located near

Illllslioro. Ohio, to Mr I \ Wliiilev.

of I'arls,

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor,
0'KNf$ BuildinK. Market Sblit,

^

MAYSVILLE KY.

I.ady ,\'-^i^laMi •I'lmnc (;!I2-Il.

Speoial Prices od

FOULARDS!
I SBK THIM.
8 VOILES IN EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.

8 POINT LAOE FOR COLLARS IN WHITE AND ORXAM.

INBW omoHAMB OF xnnmuAL
8TYLB AND BIAPTY.

I Rafaert L. Hmflich.
MARKET STREET

VOru (jlMM'Kltr (IKItKU

will 111' IUIimI to suit yoli licrc. Wo
want your next order and every one.

and will give you the best of every-
Ihltli;

Xr FAllJ I'KK'K.S

Inqsire about us from any pur-

chaser.

Pon H Frank Jt fin
NAUNIAN & BRO.

'jtlUl III ridlln W UUl "THE HOME OF GOOD EATS '

WHAr8 THE USE OF WAITINa ON THE OAKDXN FOB A (

Big Spring Dinner
MOST OP THE TRIPTY LADIES OF MAYSVILLE VISIT

(

OUR FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKET DAILY,
j

YOU CAN GET ANYTHING HERE THAT FOLKS TRAVEL
|

TO FLORIDA TO ENJOY. AND THE MORNINa AIR AX(D{

EXBROISB IB FINE,

STOP AND SHOP.

Mavsville Tea, Coffee & Spice Co.!

Cash and Garry Pure Food Store

202 MARKET STREET NEXT DOUR SWIFT DRUG STORE

PHONE 656.

Mayiville's Foremost Olothien.

JOHNSTON'SUaUIDWAX
For polishing furniture, pianos, woodwork and auto- Cnn Pnn
moUes. Cleans, polishes and protects the finish UUb Uflll

Pastime Today
AMTOinO MOBBNO and PAUUNB 0XJBUS7 in the lint episode of

The Invisible Hand
nneen epiaodet of action. Episode No. l- "SETTING OF THE

SNARE," in whioh a detective is hurled into the air by a powerful

explosion. The Iron Hand plotting in his underground den, lays all

sorts of devilish snares and traps to kill the great detective. The

chase grows hottter as it continues nndergronnd, in the olondi and

under the sea. THIS IS THE BiaOBST TBBILLES THAT WAS
EVER SHOWN IN MAYSVILLE.

Also "HELL'S HALF ACRE." A thrilling and sensational west-

ern feature, and NEAL BURHS and JOSEPHINE HILL in "BABIES

IS BABIES," comedy.

ADMISSION 10c. and ISe.

I WiUiaiiis' KianeysadLhrer Pills

Hw ytn owu worlwJ toot um fuui syitrttt

•ad omattii tmabla with jonr kidnejra anj
liwt Bbto yoii pair^ (n loiriH, side anJ
IwckT Hav yoii p. flabby appaararLC*
of the face and u-u* -r (hv eyes? If to, aa«
WILLIAMS' KIT>n*. :Y ANDLrVEUPlLLi^,
Fur bale by nil I ri^ltiLa. l*rictj OOctuits.

WILUAMS MFG. CO., rrtpi., CttrHatd. OHi

For Sale hj M, r, TnMlMU M Co.

WANTED

!

EGGS and

POULTRY IStrike

LETT & Ce.
Or No

COLMKEII <'I-|i7.KNS.

Mr. John T. riiid :itiil son. of iPctroil,

Midi., returned liniiw iliis muriilnj;.

Iiaiinj; been ('ulU'il lu re on nccouiit ol'

Ihc illness of liis iiioiher.

Tlie Civic liiiiiroveiiiciil Cliili will

ineel at tlio home of .Mrs. .M. J. I'atmn

Tuesday afteraoon at 3 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
KB. H7DB."

SHELDON LEWIS IN "DR. JBKTL AND

The Mike 0'Oo«d-Johnny Wilson

bout on May 6 is expected to draw the

largest crowd that ever attended a

fight in Boston.
*

Under the Rent Restrictions Act iii

England a landlord is prohibited from

increasing the rent more than ten per

cent.

Dad's Boy Says:

Kazoo Knickers for Me!
Leave It to the Boy; He Knows.

Price $2.50, $3 and $4.

These Are Boys* All-Wool Knee Pants.

PAY US THAT VISIT.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

or BABff, lOBArfinft * maiz.

C. G. 6AUIT, Manager
\

Umstni stmts Pnone 139'

Strike
We are alwaya on the job serv-

ing the BEST LUNCH for the

LEAST MONEY at the

An American is the Inveutur uf u

motion picture camera with which be

claims he can take 100,000 photographs

a second.

How's This?
\\'e clTer One IIun<lre«l Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot b%
curad by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medh Ine ha^ been taken

by catarrh sufrerera for the past thirty-
live years, and has become known as the
most rsllable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Uedlclne acu thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces. oxpeUIng th* Pel-
son ftoai the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh

Hedldna for a short time you will see a
tn-eat Improvement In your >em«al
health. Start taking Hall's Catarn Medt-
r-lns at once and gA rid of catarrh, tend
for testimonials, free.
! .1 CHFNKY * I'O,, TuU'Jo. Ohio
.-"till by all I 'niKK'i.tls. Viic.

Model
Reel Oood Coffee— Home Hade

Piei.

JMES mST, Jr. FUNK UBSTB HAUGXE

SUGAR
™«
ALL

CUSSIFIED ADVERTISING
Ml item.s under tliis head 1 cent a

word. Mlnimiun charge 10 cents.

FOX jaan
FOR Hl.'.vr Furnished rooiuH for

light housekeeping. Apply at 12 Eaal

Front street. Ml-6t

X)R RENT — Offloe In Court street

See Dr. W. C. Crowell, 'Phone 6U.

A80-tf

FOR SALB

you SALK — Ouk Foidlfig Bed and

WashBtaiid; Baby BuKgy and HIkIi

Cbalr. Mra. C. S. I'aterson, 104S

Baat Beoond atreet. A29-St

.^)R BAUD — Taatad I8K seed com.
Bee Mr. 0. W. Dixon at Malison (am
oa Mt BterUng pike or Mrs. Bllaa-

betb Power, 17 Bast Third street.

Price $3 a bushel on the car A:;0-tf

KOU SALEB—Capl. John Small resi-

dence in Aberdeen. Large comer
lot. Brick reildoncu. 14 rooms, Ini-

medtate possesHl<in .1 M Collins

Give I1.S a call if you want qual-

ity, and the right price.

' Extra fancy dried Peaches, lb. 25c

Extra large prunes, pound 25c

Navy Beans, pound 10c

Mince Meat, bulk, pound 20c

Fould's Maccaroid
and Spaghetti 9c

Large can Oream 15c

Quality CoCee, pound 45c

Loving Oup, pound 28c
Tbeae are hi|^ gradea at

low piioet.

Matohes, per box 6c

We keep onr Fruit and Vege-
tables inside onr atore in the moit
Sanitary condition, free from dirt,

fliei and other street pests.

Fred Cablish
"TUT. Ql'AMTY HTOBE."

No. 8 EAST THIRD STREET

Try Nucoa, Better Than Butter

Higgins & Slattery
UVDERTAKERS and EMBALMER8
When the sad hour reaoher your

home you oast about for the needs of

that hour. You want to pay the fullest

respect to the departed one. You nat-

urally want the best there in the I'n-

dertakeifi line to meet the demands cf

the ocoaslon.

We InTlte your attention to our Una
AUTO AHB HORSE-DRAWN

FDITERALS.
Calls Aniwered Any Hour.

'Pbone SI. 1M Varket StnK'f.

Big Lot of Overalls and

Kahki Work Pants

(2.25, $2.50

WHY PAT MORE?
NO PROFirEERING WITH

ME. I CARRY A BIG LINE OF

ALL KINDS OF OROOERIES

AND NOTIONS AND HUN-

DREDS OF ARTZ0LE8 NOT US-

UALLY CARRIED BY OTHER
GROCERIES AND THE PRICE

IS RIGHT.

Lee Williams
nU PRICE WKIOKEB

OuMT W«M ami TUN Streela.

TOUB KVCS
for quality, service and salUUt'ii.i

see as. Brokea leases dapUrated.

eiO. 0. DITIHI
0|)lumvtrlst and Oiillctuii

O'Kfi-ftt lliilldliiK. .Mur1>t'l .Mrt')'!

I lixtuirx (Dcr itv.V iir.li'.

The Kind You've Been Hankering For!

HERE IT IS
Federal Bread is a FULL. PLUMP loaf, with the aaae]

BODY to it that MOTIIKR used to make!
Does it go down EASY!
Better BELIEVE it does ! Greatest domestic bread in the j

^ world and your gr(jcM r lias it, or should have.

^ Send for Some TODAY.

Federal System Of Sakeries:

East Third Street and Market Street

A Business

Opportunity For YOU!

See me about the

^ sale of the

Henry

Gallenstein, Jr.,

Wia SELL THl EARTH PfPrtlf-

SHERMAN ARN
8QCAKB UK AJ, ItVIUAJU

No. 8 Baat Seeond Street. MAYSVILLK, KY.

m • I AT OPERA HOUSE Tomorrow At Opera House and Gem

1 ODlgnt Olive Thomas " "^SSS'iL.w. • ELSIE JANIS in Tlie Imp

I

—

rrtlliiiilliaiiHB<il


